HOSTEL FEE PAYMENT FOR SEPTEMBER 2020

FEE COLLECTION (Internet Banking – State Bank Collect from SBI) Details:

Account Name: CHIEF WARDEN CENTRAL OFFICE, NITW
Account Number: 52109375132
IFSC: SBIN0020149
SWIFT CODE: SBININBBH14
(Within India)
MICR: 506002030

PAYMENT PROCEDURE FOR ONLINE

- All the students are hereby informed to pay their Hostel Fee (hostel/mess dues/advance) for September 2020 session (Academic Year 2020-21) through “State Bank Collect” provided in the website https://www.onlinesbi.com/sbicollect/icollecthome.htm using Internet banking only through “SBI – State Bank Collect” for Fee payments).

- Wrong payments / Double payments and other account payments will not be accepted / refunded / adjusted.

- Newly admitted students have to pay the fee as and when they report to the institute hostel, which will be informed later.

PROCEDURE TO PAY HOSTEL FEE:

https://www.onlinesbi.com/sbicollect/collecthome.htm
Select: Telangana State
Select: Educational Institution
Select: Chief Warden, Central Office NITW
Select: (1) Regd.Sept 2020 presently staying in NITW Hostels (Those who are Registering for September, 2020 and staying in NITW Hostels)
(2) Regd.Sept 2020 presently not staying in NITWH. (Those who are Registering for September, 2020 and not staying in NITW Hostels)

Fill the details and go for fee payment. Print copies of the payment proof for submission

Candidates who don’t have bank account can pay by the following procedure:

- Select “Other Payment Modes”, download and print the challan form (which contains your particulars). Visit any branch of SBI to make the payment using the challan.